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®f f iriul ill itution 
lntrnbuttb by 
Sena..to11. Toru Na..tharue.t Ha1,p 06 .tf,e I a.th V-U.tluc-t 
Thlr it qrrrhy known to all tqat: 
W:~e filonnedirut jenate 
l1rr.eby nffrr.a itn sinrerent rnuurutulatinn.a tn: 
VR. CATUERINE COLLINS, REGI ONAL VIRECTOR 
JACK. & JILL OF N,IERI CA, INC. 
111 rrrng11tttn11 nf 
YOUR LEAVERSHJP ANV COMMITMENT TO CHJLVREN . YOU HAVE VEMONSTRATEV 
YOUR VEV1CAT10N 1N SERVJCE TO C/-/1LVREN THROUGH YOUR 1N1T1AT10N ANV 
IMPLEMENTATJON OF JACK & JILL OF AMERJCA, JNC., EASTERN REGION'S 
PROJECT: PROJECT LOVE ANV HOPE FOR HOMELESS CHJLVREN. 
I WISH YOU CONTINUEV SUCCESS. 
Wqr rnttrr mrmhrr.sqip rxtrtth.a tt.a 
~L u,ery brnt wtnqrn 011 t!,in mrmnrablr nrrunwn. 
(jturn t~t.11 9.th bay of Aptul, }994 
by 
at t~l' &tatr <l!apttn1 
~artfurb, <l!onnrctttut 
b.~.J 
s tnt Jrn IDtutl1Prt 
